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Proact wins NetApp Partner of the year EMEA Award 2019 
 
Leading independent data centre and cloud services provider Proact was awarded 
Partner of the Year EMEA prize at NetApp’s 13th EMEA Partner Executive Forum (PEF) 
in Madrid. The award recognises Proact’s exceptional performance, desire to innovate 
and outstanding service quality across its managed services, cloud services and 
infrastructure solutions. 
 
Proact received the Partner of the Year award as it demonstrated commitment and dedication in its efforts 
to ensure market leadership and customer trust, throughout NetApp’s fiscal year. Proact and NetApp both 
embody the same customer-centric approach and aim to grow and evolve alongside each other with the 
ultimate goal of delivering excellence. 
 
 “It is a great honor to, yet again, be recognised as a strong EMEA partner to NetApp, says Paul Bates, Vice 
President of Portfolio & Technology at Proact. 
 
“The combination of NetApp’s innovative technology and Proact’s customer centricity, technical knowledge 
and cloud service capabilities – are a fantastic combination to meet the market’s changing demands – 
something that is recognised of course through this award from NetApp,” Paul Bates continues.  
 
“Our Data Fabric strategy and our solutions for cloud-connected flash and hybrid cloud infrastructures are 
key differentiators to meet the changing and growing demands from our customers. But without a doubt 
our partners help turn technology into innovation as we strive to support our joint customers as they 
develop and launch new cloud-enabled business models. This award is all about celebrating and 
recognising this,” says Kristian Kerr, Vice President Partners & Pathways EMEA at NetApp. 
 
 
 
For further information, please contact:  
Paul Bates, VP Portfolio & Technology, Proact IT Group AB, tel. +447 825 983 482, pbates@proact.co.uk 
Danny Duggal, Head of Strategic Communications & Brand, Proact IT Group AB, tel. +46 733 566 843, 
danny.duggal@proact.eu 
 
About Proact 
Proact is Europe’s leading independent data centre and cloud services provider. By delivering flexible, accessible and secure IT 
solutions and services, we help companies and authorities reduce risk and costs, whilst increasing agility, productivity and efficiency. 
We’ve completed over 5,000 successful projects around the world, have more than 3,500 customers and currently manage in excess 
of 100 petabytes of information in the cloud. We employ over 800 people in 15 countries across Europe and North America. Founded 
in 1994, our parent company, Proact IT Group AB (publ), listed on Nasdaq Stockholm in 1999 (under the symbol PACT). For further 
information about Proact’s activities please visit us at www.proact.eu 
 
About NetApp EMEA Partner Executive Forum 
NetApp EMEA Partner Executive Forum took place from May 14 until 15 in Madrid, Spain, as a unique opportunity to network with 
executive leaders from NetApp and the channel community. With a General Session focused on “Partnering to Win” and trends such 
as AI, DevOps, Cloud, and Enterprise Applications, the event also featured a CTO Forum, Distribution Council, partner roundtables, 
and breakouts. 
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